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One-sided suspensions TBZ12
Suspension devices designed for aggregation of the working tools Ostraticky to 

front or rear 3-point linkage. Including hydraulic hoses and quick couplings, hoses 

length up to 250 cm for front, up to 150 cm for rear suspensions.

Model 
TBZ12xxxxx

N1P N1Z M060P M060Z

Aggregation with tractor front rear front rear

Suspension for 3-point linkage* cat. 1N cat. 1/2 

Width without arm extension** 

without tilting head [cm] 101 - 176 122 - 202

with tilting head [cm] 110 - 185 131 - 211

Lenght [cm] 21 48

Height [cm] 43 72

Side shift mechanical

Side shift range [cm] 75 80

Tilting of working tool without / mechanical / hydraulic

Tilting range [°] +16 / -16

Number of hydraulic circuits 0 / 1

Oil consumption [l/min] 10

Weight without arm extension***

without tilting head [kg] 56 90

with tilting head [kg] 71 105

* According to ISO 730-2, ISO 730-1.
** Arm extension 10 – 60 cm.
*** Weights are given without supplements and accessories.
**** Listed technical data are informative, manufacturer reserves the right to change design and equipment 
of the machines without prior notice. The machine can be also modified according to the customer's request.
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Model 
TBZ12xxxxx

H040P H040Z H060P H060Z H100P H100Z

Aggregation with tractor front rear front rear front rear

Suspension for 3-point linkage* cat. 1/2 

Width without arm extension** 

without tilting head [cm] 81 - 121 111 - 171 170 - 270

with tilting head [cm] 90 - 130 120 - 180 179 - 279

Lenght [cm] 48

Height [cm] 72

Side shift hydraulic

Side shift range [cm] 40 60 100

Tilting of working tool without / mechanical / hydraulic

Tilting range [°] +16 / -16

Number of hydraulic circuits 1 / 2

Oil consumption [l/min] 10

Weight without arm extension***

without tilting head [kg] 80 95 119

with tilting head [kg] 95 110 134

* According to ISO 730-2, ISO 730-1.
** Arm extension 10 – 60 cm.
*** Weights are given without supplements and accessories.
**** Listed technical data are informative, manufacturer reserves the right to change design and equipment 
of the machines without prior notice. The machine can be also modified according to the customer's request.


